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FRANCE.

PAis, Marcb 3.-When petitions are ad-
dressel to the Senate they are referred to r
committee for examination, and Ibis committe
lames one of their number to draw up a repor
embodying their collective opinron on them.-
The report isa the laid before the Senate, whr
have to decide whether the petitions should be
sent to the Government or at once rejected.-
Tewo or three days ago M. Chaix d'Est Ange
the eminent jurist, was the reporter of the com
mittee on several petitions, signed by a greal
mumber of persons, ca'ling the attention of the
Senate 1 to the mode ut teacbing followed by
certain of the Faculties,' and demanding, as the
only remedy sgainst the mischievous doctrnes
they advert to, the liberty of supermor instrue
trou. In his acnlysis of the petitions, which were
numernusfy signed, he mentioned that a professo
of the Faculty of Medicine stated in the courue
of is lecture to bis pupils that ' the nervous sub
stance had thoughte s its property, and that whien
Jhfe ceased it did not find a second lfe in a better
world ; that matter was the God of science, and
that if man ias a soui so also ais the rpe.' An.
ether professor, the petitioners complained, advo-
cated doctrines of an immoral character, in the
course of a panegyric on Malthus ; and a third
bad openly ndiculel a poor noman who was one
of is patients in bospital for wearnng round her
neck a medal with the effi;y of the Virgn ; and,
agna, in the course of another lecture, adnocated
tbe doctrie of materialism. The petitioners
complain that these professors go out of their way
to propagate materialhst doctrines among their
pupils and their patients.

In commenting aupon the petition and the re-
part, the Opinicn Nationale, whose notions on
religion and politics are peculiar, scouts tie idea
that the Senate should pretend to decide as to
what conftituites spirtualism or rratenalism, and
that it should claim to be the deposilory of truth
or error. The Senators, it allows, may profess
individually what doctrines they please, but they
bave no rigl t to form themselves iota a Council,
or a Tribunal of the Inquisition ; and that, if they
de so, they will become a laughîng stock to the
world. It contends that where liberty of teach-
ing is concerned, tbere shculd be the same liberty
for every one, for materialists as for spirituahstt,
for atheists as for Catholics; and i demands ab-
solute umeifference on the prt of the State ia a
conflict of doctrines.

This is, perhaps, carrying mattera s attle fo)
far. The question is siimply whether n professor,
paid by the State-that is, Out of the pcîblic
taxes, to teach a certain branch of science, is
jusrifled or not in goung out of lis way to incul
cate bis own peculiar notions on religion-his
materialism, theism, or atheism--whichi have no
connexioîniwhatever with what he is appointedi te
expounad to bis pupils ; or whether a physician
who is also paid by the State for attending the
sick, is justified or not in holding up to ridicule a
patient for wearing a medal round ber neck, to
which he or she may, superstitiously if you will,
but without barm to any one, attaci a certain
value. M. Cucheval Clarugny answaers, in on
article in La Presse, and denies abat theology
has anythmge to do wit this matter ; it is only a
question of liberty, and of the Most precions l-
bert> of all-the iberty of conscience-

•' When a pnysician paid by th State to attend to
the sick in hospital, initead of doint me Mwith the
care which ieirphysical and moral snfferings require,
sneers at and outrages their b lief, be seriously ails
in bis duty; and if the admiritrators of the hospinal
do not remind him of it the interposition of the
Senate la properly caled for. Whether the patient
be Catholie, Protestant or Jew, bisrelgiunsopinions
abould be nacred to the physiciaun wb attends him;
and this physican acts most improperly in adding
to the pthyEical sufferings of the patient the moral
tortures of the profanation ci hi faith.

With repect to the professor wo is charegd with
a certain course of instruction, and Who forgeas it t
make excursions in philosophy and religion, M. Cia-
rigny contends that he merits a severe reprimand no
Jle trac the has1ital physician Who fails in bis pro-
fessional dutien

Paies, TUaSDsAs April 2.-The Govenment bas
lost no time in carrying into effect tihe nIewaw on
the National Guard. On the 28ft e Mrch Mar-
shal Neil's report was submitted to the Emperor.
Bis Majesty signified his approvai the samte day.
On the 29th it was published in te Moniteur Ue.
versel; and it now form an integral part of the or.
ganic reglations of the army. The whole of the
santons of the Empire bave already ben visited by
the couneil of Revision, who bave fixed the asmount
of the contingent called to serve in the snew force.
It wili, rom the firet c.f Jaly next, consist of 33',000
men ; and fine years hence it will be about 550.000.
It will comprise 250 battalions of infuatry and 125
cf ailler>, eacb with ils mîgular cadre, or staff, lts
insaractors, andI administratorn an!, finahl>' aIll
tha~t is regniaste for its conmplete organizatlion. Tire
Afonituer do l'4rmee, et coerme, apprones tire forma-
tion et this force.

The Paris correspondent et lire Globe, vira is ns
naîl>y vell.informed, states that lu many' o! the great
towna ef Francs 'a bad opirit exIs-a spirit net
snl>' oppose! te politisai instirutions, but tu eociel
order." He addts: "An innestigeaion recently matIe
b>' cempotent pinsons. by' directien et airs Govern.-
ment lesavea, I amn teld, ne doubt about it. Tire dia.-
turbuances that hune laiken place et Bordeaux and!
Tonlease, andl tire singing a!' tire 'Marseillaise' atI
liantes, Masilles, Grenoble, un! album pîacea are,
la la oui!, really' indications o!' Ibis bu! spirit, tiraugr
abs levyiug cf tirs mobile gaar! vus tins pretext »fE
the riots mn! cf the demoansuraieons. An! lat is ar-
e! that, beftors long, evesta et a mrions chraacter
vill eccur in lire moe popuioua tons. Unfortuna-
tely', tirs scarcity of work Ln mont placos, an! tire
deuaess et tee! everywhero, ara, o! courae, calceut-
o! te ugravate tire prevailing discontent," It vould!
sem abat ut liasi tins Revolutioni le coming home toe

tire Roeolion.
Tht deficit cf(1867 isv nowscertained!; tirose oft

1868 andI 1869 ara only' estimaed; but he ia con-
vinced they' vwi ha maie censidemahle than tire>' ap-
pear ut this moment. Tire>' are, bal culy' in part,
aving te ahe exeeptional fia cf the extraordinar>'
expanditeo required for armaments an! tire defence
of the country; and the object of the prejected loan
la te make up for insuficiency of the yearly receipts,
and teo meet the yearly expenses. As for the budget
of 1867 theres lanothing for it .but te pay the bill It
!a ton lite te meet the deficit in that year from new
imposts« Theeris no belp bnt te borrow 189
millions, to pay what remains due in 1867. But te
know that there will be a deficit in 1868 and 1869,
that o tiy to avold the disaster, either by economis.
Ing or by layisg ln frosh taxes, la inconceivable,
Ospesially iwhn aiit s certain that excoes of revenue,
ifideed here be an exceEm, ill e absorbed by

engagements already ontraected, which-will prsa that as a fixed:.point, we shall find tbat.by adding te
bard i after years ; and whea the experience of the it certain numbers, the resait will give the year 1848
past abowa that ainee 1851 the annual expenses bave when the relgn 'of the Orleana family came tean end.
gone on la the ame ratio as ath income. Thus. Louis Philippe was born in 1773. The ciphers

Pàne, April 9. -An article in tiens aatuiianna of this date added togethr made 18; and, if yen add

Pign s pb . Lim yr , refuties the ateme as nne,'18 te 1830, it b lge US pr ocisrly te 1848. Again,

- those journalsavic rc nider t ine ita ble t - bis Queen was bor in 1182. The ciphere of the date

ca thse Francs bas haken sail dabs ers ary eaae res added together m ake 18 ; and 18 added te 1830 make

te age iat bsa tas. TILaylll the s r ahr 1848. or, once again, the King and Queen were

The more France is armed, the wlss -9theprobabi. unaried in 1809. The ciphers of this year alse make

lity of war. A balance of armed forces in th world 18 ; and if we treat this amount as before, it will

o is a gUarantee Of peace. It1is trac a disarmament Of yield the saine reslt. Now let us proceed i the

eal natins wo habe a moretcertain one for there- sane tashion te dea witr the Empire. la vus pro-
poeofe Europe, bat Who is ta set tire oxample?7 la ciainasi la 1852. Tire Emperer vas barn ilu 1808.
there a Freanchman who has t heart the greatness If we add the cphers of the latter date together, and

r and safty of his country wbo would daire t advise add thé result te the date of 1852 we obtain the

such a confiding initiative ? And abould fareignera figures 1869. Again therEmpis vas born lne 1826.
task nta ede se, ceuidva net rip!>'&as ut Fenteno>' Procîed as befoe adtIhtis maula ia 1869. The Em-

t - Getlemon, vscoelae te yn ta take the firet peror and Espnss were married in 1853. Still re-

stenp. t poat the calculation, and the reut is 1869. Lst of

Tire report that the Empress itends to pay a iait all, take the date of t bRevolution-1848. 3Mnipu-
to Rome with the Prince Imperiatis contradicted. late ns figures la the same fasbian as the ot ers-tier

t A carrenet ramor tbat the other European Powere aura total la 21; n ibs added te1849 makes 1869.

- have requested France ta reduce er armameents l la it net perecalwc t car ti emoru, ciet ahekEmpire
also ted toai be devoid ef tndatioN p niii come laeannndGiaL8r9 7 - Once a Wek.

Tirs oideat 1'flasce' et Prince Napeleon ln Ger- [MALT.
r man iras compilcated mattera in France, aven more
e than they were before. War ls now loeked on as PIEDRoNr -The Tines' correspondent at Florence

imminent, for the nation bas only supporte! the as -t remarks tbat ho wever aligh th interest with whiich

1rifices it dkcalied on to mrs lu th nevw illita>' the debates in the Itatin Parliament mu be e-

organisatiun, a aie prvision atht it was necessar> garded in England, it must b important te many
rfer immdiate oction, aud the emeantes of Toulouse, perons. wherber Italy shall or abat not continue lo

in a Repablica sense, are a ebarp warning ta the pay the interest on her debta. That te says is ie
Empoter that the internal policy of the empire will question now ut issue. If Couant Digny's plans be

net heur cul inspection, butdmusa ho reoirid, te rejected others must be devised, and for that time la

ho aearaaed, hrough the ligirt of new national glo- wanting. Nothingsbort of a miracle cen, then, srave

ries. Tiat an> abandarmonet of Rome is possible 1 the counr>'traym bnkruptcy.
do net believe, and it i stated on excellent authority Itis saidon good authority thrt a :oup d'etut is in
to-day hat the French are about t occupi thie pro. contemplation in Florence, by which tie Chambers

vince of Viterbo without delay, me a to allow the Wil! be suspeoded. mand the Crown vesned wirh irre-

Pontifical troops to occupy more effectively that ef responsihle povers for three yeans. Seuds a vigor
Frosinone. - Cor of Tablet. oe SIa tomucir ton, igarous a ee ferlast huse

The Stoile Belge of Monay gives the following .o.Savoytacarry aat,ila undaubtedi>'tabs lht tope
details relative t athe disturbances in the neigh- of the monareby. Tirs republican feeling la guiring
bonrhood of Charleroi:- grentd dil>' ataatheiris ooan et an moing la.

S'Th incessant rumonra current contribnted t thie menas naatt tebuorieManelan cnl>rias ethsr

augmentation of the disquietude felt. Itrwas stated owih nae!Victr mennuel, an t contrast tins
hat the rioters ut Bialet were all frnished wtth itiraie nenimmar>'mentionetfthe Royal Famil>'ut
firearms ;and that a waggon loaded with guns ad ,al English patrintie fete.
been brought in te Charleroi escorted by a detachment PaoTsTANTIsm IN TTALY-.The Piedmontese bishops
of Carbineers. There was sone fouindation for the have published a pastoral, denonneing ahe alarming
liter portion of the ie>ort. A mon at Montigny increese of immmral literature, public thratres and
possessed a nuier of fowlng pieces. whie he was cricatures; the profanation of Sundays and thei
in the habitoftletting out to the colliers on their feasis of the Chrchb; thie blaspibemous writinga
days eof leisure. As son as he became aware o rthe .against the fundamentai truths of revelation, and the
outbrneak heapplied to the athorities t take charge wholesale and wilful corruption of the youth of ftaly,
of ail iis guns, and his request was complied with. and order praye-a te be matIe im all thir dioceses for
The faet of al those arma baving been removed the averting of the anger of God, and the conversion
nader escort led te the alarmaeg report, The ofnsinnersandatteiste.a
details givin of the engagement ut Chatelet were Da.ily mention la made of sacrileges and robbery of t
ale greatly exaggerated. The place was occapied the sacred vessels le almot every town in Ital, but ]
by a detachument of infanary, ander tha orders f the people look on these crimes with barrer, and in
Major Fondrinier Suddeay the news was brought most places jnin fervently in reparation.
hat a mon was marcing on the collieries. Rein- That matters ca long contine as they are e ira.

forcements were immediatelyc set for t Charleroi, Possib'e. France ias attempted ta Obtain fram Italy
and a squadron of the 5th Cbasseurs, nader Captain a modus vivendi from the Florentine Cabinet, but ink
Couant de Flequelmont, was dspatched. On t-eir n l. Menabrea bas replied ta everyoverture in tlhia
arrival they fund a mob of 500 persons in occupa. sense:-' We desire te keep the peoce: we wouldt
tion of a position ca.ed the Carabinier Francias,ad even, were we strongmn'rugb,rescint tihe vote declar-
as those men did not leave on being snmmoned, tha ing Rome our capital. But w at ca iwe do ? If we
cavairy charged twice sand the people dispersed. attempt te force suri a vo'e on the Chamber we
Four of the principle leaders were arrested. The aball he turned out of ffics nest day, and then you
wnrkmen comphin that. while the rmiers wish ta will have Crispi, Mordini, and Nicotera in possession
red'ace vage, the will not lower tIe price o the of onr portfolioa and deaf' toevery argurent in favor
coal, immerse q1uintities of which are lying at the of the Temporal Power.'
pius' month Hpes are entertained that noabirg The Corso forrats of paperl in Italy is anoiher ter- '
serions [s likely te recur. but the miners are exas- rible grievance, and the agio on ilver and even an
perated against certain individual, and Mijr copper had reached 20 and 25 per cent ist week.-·
Quenne of the eivalry, wIo was obliged ta order The Government has vainly tried in Naples, where
bis men te fire on the mob, la in pRrticular threat- the popuar discontent is at its height, to muailet tr e
sued.' legal penalties on the changers. The only reault c

A paper gives nome lateresting details ireative to as beIn to cause the entire disappearance of money 'r
the Hotel des 1,vaide. Tht asylum contains .w in bullion. a
dinarily a population of 19,000 cld soldiers, a mamil The Italien Goerumeet bas ordered a million oft o
maority of whom at iis moment belong ta the last cartridges for eedie gns in Pruissia, Rnd a meeting b
1eriod of the firat Empire. Tire number of thea ld of Italian generals at Forence is soken o for nuxt
..ompanions in arma Lf Napoleon i. at the Hoteli e mentir. Tbe wedding of Prince Bumbert ia te castd
about 940, and et tabt nimber more tbIan 150 have a million and a half te the city of Florence alone
lost a lmb, nud a fow are blind Theres o rae who a-d the discontent in consequence is at lts t
has lest both the fore arma, and Who, furished with height. a
two booka adapted t the stumps, uses themvirth The Monilore of Bolognea anuonnres that three t
I muc desterity ta supply the place oft ands prifecssns Of that city. MN. Ceneri, Pi zzt. Carducci,
About 60 weir the mil=tary medal, and nearly 200 bave been supended from ntheir functions for haing t
aie decorated with tb Croes of tLe Legion of nffixed tIbeir signatures te an address ta Mazzini and o
Honour. Among the latter several have received G ariba'di. •
the distinction under the present Empeer as a re. Rot, Marc 20-The public consistory' was bel! f
ward for services rendered t the firta Among the on Monday at the Vatican, in the Sala Regi, and
older members here are 30 whose services date fram ir bePope buving opened the mobmirs othet are av
the first republic. One of tihen, a esilor in 1!93 on Cardinals received teir catr of allegiance. The id,
board theScipion, is been a resident since 1806. bats were brought ta the different residences of a
He was blown up with the vensel, and s dreadni:y their Eminences in the evening, thereceptieris being b
injared that it was fnand necessary to eut off both b invitation. Cardinal Borromos and Cardinal F
bis legs; ire la now 62 yeßrs eo tge. Perardi received togeebr et the Quirinal, and the 

A rather extraordinary case bas just been tried reunion a-as a very briltant ee. That ut the ie
before the Military Trbunal of Bordeaux. The c. Frenh Embay was noise fully atitended as itha i
cused was a young man of 27, in a brilliant position been on th two previons evening, is.e recent order
ci life. He had left France attthe age of 17 ftr the for court dres having deterred maiy persons from
United States, where by bis elforts hae bad made a going there. the Americans especially, wio are the
rapid fortune, and bd atlast became a naturalized principle freqienters of M. de Sartigee'a saloons,
Auerican. He hs now at the ie d of a large com- be:ng, ta their grest deepair, excluded by this
mercia bouse in Louisimna, but, bis (ither baving arrangement from the Aootemplation cf the Splen- a
died in France, ire ha! returned home te seule snome dier of the PrinceCardinai'a receplion. t
family aff ira, and was arreled as a deserter, baving The Papal army i toe a aiiied lo te atrength of s1
been, while absent, drawn in the couacriptior. An the three brigades, or 20,000 men, and several new for- t
naturalization ba no retroactive efect, the accnsed mtions are spaken of. TTaet ihe qindrillie, or
was a French citizen atthe mnoment when ris mili- armed peasantry of tbe mountain districts ie consi- U
tary service shou'd bave commenced. He was en. dered very important, as it is the spontaneous rad
tenced te only six daya' imprisoamient, native deence of their sovereigr' rigibts by a most

The Italian Bteficent Society of Paris ias just loyal and faitbful race. . bat of the Ilernician val;
drawn up a repcrt on the swarms ofvoung vagaboad laym of Tereninc, Frosinone, Alatri. and Anîgni, i
musicians wo yearly crois the Alps and encumber who aIl proved their goedwill ani loyalty in 1849 s
the streets of Ihis and ther European cities. The and in the recent events. The Organisation uder c
document in question, which la publisbed la the the gendarmerie bas proved a parti-tl failure. Like e
Florence journals, states that those wretcred cbildren all peasant troopa. they require leaders of known i
comae for aire most part from a Southrn pravioce of prestige an! infinnpce, ant anly' fight w4l under b
ltaiy-the Basilicaa-vwhere aire>' are irred y-early mon ahi>' mol>' orn fan initiative andI ex.inple Suchr t
tram heir parents ln hundreda b>' sculators, under a moeument, vithr efflera ofhrb cbharacter, andI cap- ~
formai, but, a!' course, vaotrhlms centracts. They able et mainîaining a severo discipline, woulîd bo lie h
are taksen away' le gange, boys andI girls, cf tram musa effectuai preveritive te ahi recurence et briran- F
ave teo tIdnzae, snd are at once compaletît abirg dage la abs franaier provinces, an! oisid prove ~
alongs aire roaeds fanraire bonefit et aire peadronec. Tirs tire huaistauxiliary te the regular troops ini case et n
rente is nanaîlly along airs seacoast. mued tire>' cnter enotheîr attark.s
France b>' lire Ceiniche, antI titane to Manseiliies. The Canaedian contingent bans ente!e tira i
Bers titi> ame bonde'd aven b>' their conduaos te a Zouaves antI are already' markei tar ibeir excelsent v
second lot et speculators frais Paria on! other large conduct, tiroir willingneosa to, abr-y, antI attention to o
cihies, and thiii at et wite alans trading being oon- disciplane. They ami la most vases young min of
cînded, tire same eperatien is recctnmened la Ca- gend family, and showvan admiroible oxample te tbeir
labria. Tirs vretebed lita whrich ahe paonorcieatrs ceompanions. An excelieut feeling reigna between E
liead in Paris ls well known; they' ire badly fed, airer and lire Englih Z iuaves, anal threir psasssuon t
scantily' clothed, an! subjected te ill-treatment b>' vitt eqoal fi'iency' et hoth airs Freachr and Englimh r
thir masters. Whten taken up b>' the police for va•• langueges rendors them an invaluabrle liank beteen d
grancy' tirs> are nanally' aurrendered le tire mastor ibe Zonîven et both countries. M. AlfredI Larcque, f
vwho claims aboem, antI uns only' sent ont cf tirheun- vire bad tirs henor of being abs liraI Oanadiau whoe s
try, throngir abs agency' o!' aire Italian Conan-Gene- joined thbe Pontifical service sirce abs Convention ef la
raI, vhen taken la ta cuita!>' a tIrd! time ; hut the>' September, an! irose gallantry aI Mentana ,nearly w
usuail>' manage te return again across somes other ceat hbu bis life, iras recined tirs croiset Plus tahet
frontier withouat a possibility of dstecting threm. Tes Ninthr, and htaring partially renonered tram bisc
Biecie, referrning le this shametui abuse, ankashtiber wounda, bas retumred te Pranca this morning Bs g
nothing effectual can be dons te spprens it, al, vill short>' leans Paris for Mentreai. r

-as mn answer te ils own query', claies aire ordinances Tire Osîervatore Romane reiterates ire statemnent wi
ofu tire Prefeca e( Police of abs 2Sthn cf Februsaiy, abat Italian emissaries are presuat in Roe seekiog p
1863, vhich expressely' tonbids 'mtet mountebanks, te encourage dusertion amoag ais Papa,] treeps. Il fi
ergan playema, meaicians, andI itinerant singera le sai-.Tre pelle bave racinai>' erreste! ave Gair- a
have wlih them cildren undir 16 years ofîage.' TVhs baldians an! cter individuals who vers pursuing t
Italian Beneficent Societ>' mtrongly appeals to the abat abject. Emissaries ans stili leaving noverai fi
asthoritiesmat Florenco te take steps to put on aud ITahin clties tan Route, but abs Pontificul Garera--
toltia scandal, which helps to jerpetuate te pre- ment wil be ibis te unimaak their Intrignes. i
judice that Italy is the home ofa lazy race. Rose April 2. - A deputation of Milanese citiz:nos o

.Ln5THIaTAOL PaOPacY -FigUres are said te be have preseuted an Ad'iress to tie Pope, expressing a
incontestable; and, perbape, that is one ofthe reasons theirdevotion, and thaaking Bis Holiness for the u
wby prophecy fliea somuch t earithmeti, Some of elevation of their fellow-citizen Monsignor Barrmemo,
these calculations are well knIown ; and bers is the t the ardinalate.
latestof'the kind. What is wanted la to determine the The Ossurvatore Romano cn'radicts the recent dis-
date when the Imperial iule shall end in Franc. Let queting rumours relative to the heaith of ti e Pope. c
us go back, then, te the reign of Louis Philippe for Bis Holicess, soys that paper, is in the enijoyment of p
facts which may help us la the calculation. Louis excellent bealth. w
Philippe ascended the throne la 1830. If we take | Roxs April 9.-To day the Pope, after assisting c:

t- maes in the Siatin Chapel, gave bis blessing to
the people from the great Loggia of the facade of
St. Peter's. The Pope's voice wos powerful and
distinct. Fifty thonsand persons were prsent, and
Bis Honess was cbeered.

The Pope snbsequently wasbed the fetet of13 poor
priests, and served themn t dinner according te us-
tom an Maundy Thuraday.

Cardinal Andrea is seriously il]. Cardinal Buona-
parte is ealo nwell'

ExAVATION3 AT RoM.-The iornale di Roma
says:-' The excavations now being made by the
muaificeace of' the Pope are preduo.i3g the set in-
irîest!ng historical resuits, and bingiagte aigbtn
large number of the ancient masterpieces of art with
which the boly City was formerly embelliabsed. Two
uigiras ut stepa vhicb led tram abs river bave bien

cleareof, te passages have benuhdiscovered wbioh
gave direct access te the interior of the adjoining
market. At the depot of marbles on the banks of the
Tiber was also found a large taircasewith s'miptur-
ed orneamente, in a position exactly corresponding
viarth teprevisiens o! abs lsamned director oethtie
werks. Up ta ahe present aime teirehave bee
found 111 blocks of African marble. 240 of antique
yellow, and as many of serpentine. Oter varietis
are met witb in smaller quantities, such as antique
red and green, brecci,, and even Obalacsdoniau.
At Ostia, where the researches are being made by a
commission of antiquarie, some teinarkable menu
ments have been fonud tbrowing a new light on •ie
worship of C bele in that place. Arnong other things
there is a series of votive offerings in the ground cou-
secra'ed to liat goddess. In the saime pince was dis.
covered the remains of a teraple destined for initia.
tory ceremonies, and vrbich forma an edifice quite
uniqe of its kid; alan a bouse very elegantly dc-
corated, and on the walla of which was a fresce re
presenting a festival sacred ta Diana. Thia paint
ing is of extreme delicacyof execution.'

KINGoO cF NA.PLEs.-The brigandage continues
in full force in te environs of Niples-every day'f
journal contains its record of freh outrages l Cala.
brie, Terra di Lavoro, and Steily. Apropos oft a
origin, the session of the Italian Chambers of the
15th of March contains a most curions and interest-
ing atatement The deputy Savatore Moreli proves
elearly that the very brigands who were said by the
Tunes and oter liberal papers ta be the instruments
of the Pope, were nctually in the pay of the Italian
Government. ' Injustice,' says, Signor Morelli, 'oh-
liged the brothers La Gala te bec- me brigands an-
in this manner. They were undergoing rthe latter
part of a sentence of imprisnment, when in the
eonfusion e? the revolutio of 1860, they contrived
to escape, to form a band of fo!lowers, and 'baving
pliced thernelvesi bt tsheorders of the Revolution.
overthrew the Pontifical Government at Benevento,
and rendered considerable services te Italy.' When
the Lieutenancy wa estsalshed in Naples they de-
mDnded tht, in recompense of their support of the
new regine, they might accormplia the rest of their
sentence, ant in prison, but in an island Wil it be
believed, the Secretary of State, after in the first in-
stance praising the modesty of tbeir request, ended
by refusiag it, so that furious at bis irj, otite ahiey
turew themnselves into the country, and committed
the acts of atrocions ferocity which made tiem taoo
well known.

Such an admission, howaver laa, fi most valuable:
in vain did the Catholic and Tory pres protesa
against the snseless calimnies ILunched at the
Pontifical Goverimeri as t athose very La Gala.,
Iu vain did it euerate a plain statement of rac's
It was stated in the Tnts tha: Capriani and bis
brothera were paid and pensioned by the Pope for
he destruction of Italy, and therefore what was
written by its cmen correspondent must be true.
From that record there n a ne appeal, and net all
ihe mass of evidence brongbt clearly to bear on the
other aide con Id be weighed in the balance wii lirte
verdict of the Jupiter. Now. however, tie trui his
ttested by bis emissary, by a liberal deputy, and by
re is little biaased in favr of Rome as can be, and
is wrds assert in the Italiun Chamber trat the sup
osed îegens of Rome were escaped galley slaves
eprived of the reward of their revolt against Plus
X by tIb bad ftith of the Italian Government, and
ihat tis ewas trie motive of their subsaquent career,
ni not an political or religious bias on one ide or
he other.

Let your readers note ae istore up this statement
when they are next itemp'ed te ace pt the judgment
f the Temes in Italan afftirs Ts intormnation on
his score is either misers bly dEficient, or ils bqd
aults and wilfnl calomnies heyond belief. Amorg
ther secret suppressions, I have the best Americau
authority for stating tbat the Arnericn correspou.
ent of the leading journal wrs ordered te suppress
l mention of the facts relttinr te General Gari-
aidi'3 empliyment as agent of ib United States ini
Europe4 as itmigbt damage imin the eyes of the i
English pubie. Sneb a catastrophe was tobe avert.
d at ny cost of trutb -- Cor. of Tablet.

AUSTRIA.
VInî,A April 2.-The moruning papers correct as-

ertios hn .rculation te the ffèct that B ren vonl
Beust had addresd a confidential nnte ta the rr-
resentatives of Austria abroad, containing assur-
nuces of future support to tb P.-picy. They state
bat the circular despateb recently forwarded is
imply intended ta prevent an incorrect interpreta
ion being placed ipon the populac demonstrations
hat occurred the 21st uit, ctuepd by the vote of the
ypper House -apon the Civil Marriage Bill.

PRUSSIA.
Letters from Berlin meniion the views on disarma-

ng expressed by Prince Napnleon duiring bis stay
ray in that ciry. The Prince is said t bave de-
lared bis complets adbosion te ti npinion repeat.
dly anneonneed by cerain French Generals that,
n case of rednction, the French army conld never
e les than 200,000 ren ovin ing h on are q.es-
Ian cf disarminrg tire Frenech andI Prussidn Cabiaets
rire comrpletely agrePd To go belnv 200,000 wougId
'e thought, be to disorganize tire cadres of thre I
Frenoir mym, whereas the military' erganfzalion oft
Prussia wnuld reain intact Te obtin a reduction
early' equal tirth two countriça it wounld ho necega
ar>' te lever abs numberr te 100 000 ren. This be
ng ahi case abs persns who took part in the ecn
'ersaion concluded abat abs subrject of diasmrming is
ne of these vier cannot ire tre.ated le tire prisent
imrcumstances t
Tas PanuseIan LIT.ARYv ifrrAàx Snavra.-Ocr

eion crrespoindent informs us tibat ths neorganizu.-
io fthe Prussien mnedical service iras now been

ialized. [t will hi remembrered îh a his service f
id not fulfil abs expectatinns wnhicir bcd hein
ormedI, andI that le was qoite tuneqoal ta bear the f
adden strarn vbicb bad hein put upon it during ahei
ats cam;oigns lu Bobemia. The accounts whichb
re publisbed in this cenntry' regarding tire hospi-

ils, flîld service. andI med ica! organization. andI thel
onditian et the woundied immedaately aller the I
meut baittes vbichr succeeded ene onnîher withr such
apidity, vert not by' ann means fieteering to tire
rai ad ministration of Prassao The tact is thes
rmussians were acarcely' preparePd (or ahe amoeni or

or tire rapidity et the anccess wich attcnded their C
rums, andI ahi> eyPrs ramperaed hPeyOd measure b>'y
[a enormous nutmber cf the enemy's wounded whrichn
'Il int thrm banda. Tire Anstrian prisoners vire,
morenver. compnsed of so many nationalities aoeak-
ng S marny difFerent diileets. that the medicil care
f their vnunded was colonIl.ted t strain the powers
nd capabilliies of the best administration te the.
tmost. *

Tire following advertisement appeared in a Syra.
ase paier. recently ; 'Snnble manure wantrd. Any
erson bavlng from five t 0firty loads te dispose Ot,
ill pleae send word or drop it through the post' I
f .:

In one of Doctor Ayer's lectures ho states that
Chemistry confera mure practical beni its on mqD-
kind, tban any otber science, yet from no oether source
could more he soeasly obtained. The arts and
economies which chemietry would teach, 'if more
thoroagbly and generaIly studied, would opeedily
exercise a Most beneficent influence. He freely son-
fesses that ho is indebted ta this science for the
virtnes ofb is remddies, and advises that the prectical
application of enemistry tu medicine, the arts, minu-
factures, and agrculture he enjoined upona our col-
liges and sohools.- [Wrightsville, Pa., Star.

.

UNITED STATES.
Just a heeatomb of human lives bas been cffsrîd

ap tu the more leas god of Thrift on Lake M chigae
The sea Bird, one of the Twa Rivera LManitowa and
Chicago line o steamers was burnt on thes th, al
on board, save two, periabng. The accident is e
cribed by thotwo survivors ta gros. neglig ence Gl
the part or theoafficers and crew e! the vessel. Maore
liveebave been lest i nhe at twelvsmenthfbre
railroad and steamboat dis, sters tan was er
before known for the same length of time in the bis.
tory of American locomotion. No law hasyet
ronaodt' aein!,ro amount, of officiai surveillance
nu vigilance on the part o transportera bas yet beell
able te ebeck the nevêr ending sacrifice of et buna
life.

A cirresprondent of the Obicago Journal states that
Mr. -, one of the wealthiest mon in Boston, be-
coming involved not long uir.ce, made over bis pro.
perty te bi seldest son [n orderiteosav it. Be rettbraugh the criais,1 bnwever, witbout (silure or Prose.
cation, but when be came te demin4the rpropey
back the son refused te restore it. Thetlatter tawholds the estîte snd lires in luxury, while the fatherhs died of a broken lenrt.

Serions tronbles are expected in the election inTennessee. The negroen are arming in large na-.bers. One mongrel white man bas ione so fr as torganize a compay at GaIllatin, witb orders te shootdown any Conservative who dares te challenge thevote of any negro. Troops have been sent fremNeshvi!le te preserve order.
In speaking of the impeachment of the President

the New York Tribune says •-''The Senat Canne
vote ta let Iosoe this nd bull in the National china.
shop, witb full knowledge of bis incurably vicionspropensities andb is furiously savage temper.

in the Wisconsin legislature, a few daya ego, the
proposition te submit the question of female guftrage
te a vote of the people, at the next election was re.
jected, yens 30, nays 41.

A rnarried lady, Mrs Tele by .me, residing in
Concord-street, Brooklyla repomîedte, hosow n i-
terely belpless from paralysis occasioned by tlgbt
lacing.

The following is told a? a father Of the chureb.
At an association dinner a debate arase as te the uas
et the rod in bringing up cbildren. The doctor took
the affirmative, and the chief opponent was a young
minister whose reputation for veracity was Dot bih.
Be maintaned that p rents often do barm ta thoir
obildren by urjnat punishment, from not knowirg
the facts ofthe case.4 Wby,'nsid he, 'te anly ie
my father whipped me was for telling the truth.
* Well,'retorted the doctor, 'it cured you of il didn't
it?

BrIsTOrs SGAR cOATEn PILLs. - No family es.;
thartic bas ever deserved or received the praise
which bas been awarded te Bristol's Sugar-coated
Pills, both by physicians and patiert. The testi.
moials te their efflcacy and entire freedrtm froin ail
oijectionable properties are frOm the very bigbest
and most cautious medical suthorities. Their great
merit. according te these witnet.es, ist at they do
not only cleanse tie stomach and bowels, but obviate
the neceseity for Contional purgation. In other
word. they give a tore and permanent vigor te
those organs, wbicb enable them te fu;fil their fue.
lions naturally, witbout being nrged te lier work
by a frquent resort ta :be original curative. This
is a matter Of vst importance. Moreover, they do
not reduce tLe general streogth, as all miceral pur.
gaives do, no mie vene Pain nOr nuera in their
fperation. Bence they are invaluable for women,
ebildren, and aged persans.

They are put up in glass rials, and wiUl keep in
any climats. In al cases arisingfrom. oraggravated
by impure blood, BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA
should h naed in connection with the Pills.

J. p, Henry & Co Montreal, General agentsfor
Canada. For sale in Montreal by Devins & Bolton
Lamplough & Campbell.Davidson k O&, K Camp-
bell & Co, J. Gardner,J A. Harte, Picault & Son
J Gaulden, R. S. Latham and all Dealers in Medi

REMARKABLE TESTIMONY !
Mesr. Picanilt & son, Chemiets and Drnggista

No. 62 Notre Dne Street, Montreal, bave received
the fattewing testimeny :

Montreal, C.E., July 31, 1862.
Messrs. Doctors Picault & Son :

Sirs,-This is te certity tbat for five years I was
troubed with general debiliTy, unable te perforlr
any bouseihoid dulies, and suffering violently from
palpitation Of the bert. I was constantly under thc
influence cf a chilly fever and experîencing awful
pain in My whole body. f tried everything-sought
medical advice - but all to a avail. Twelve monthe
mgo I was induced te try BUaSroL's mARàPARLLA
and before J had taken tvo bottlea, experienced a
decided improvement ; but my means not allowing
me te continue its use, 1 was becoming worse agai,
when yo kindly gave me a few boules. It waa the
needed rmedy, and it seffect on my system was
wonderfal. I am now another voman i I feel well,
eat well, and sleep weil, and do ail my work without
the lIeat fatigue. I canot too strongy recommend
the invaluable medicIne to the sufl'ering, and I have
nt the leanst doubt they will derive froam it the sa.me
benfit that I bave.

(Signed) ANOLI DANIe.
Wife of Celestin Courtois,

95 Visitation Street.
I certify the above is the truth.

CELaSTIN CoURTOis.
Sworn before me, thin thirty first day Of Jely, 1863.

J. BOULNGaEr,
Justice et abs Peucs.

Agent (or eua- Devjs &gBelte, Lsaîp-
laugb & Campbell. Davidson & Ce., K. Campbell
k Ce., J. Gardner, J. A. Harte, H. R. Gray', Pîcauli
& Son, J. Goulden, R. S. Lathan land ail Dealers in
bedigxme,

MURRAY & LANMAN's Frna Wra.-From
tho ouir>y days aof Spanish Discovery', Florida bas
been colebrated for the spicy edor uf its flowers and
ibreabe Here vs have the fioating inceuse et its
elild gardoos ndf aromatia greves concentra.ted and
placed under oeal. This fierai water derives ils
fragrance tram the fuesb leanes of tronical blessomus
Lnd plants. The parfume wiil lose nt.thing b>' cor..
parisan with ai at nf the choicest Abenish Coloras,
* nd is infinitely' superior to that mode ia Paris, while
a la scarcly' more thon hiairte pri' e of eithor.

E- r Bevare et Couniterfeitsa always ask for the
egitimate MannAY & LANxoaN's FaonînA WÂT5Ia
prepared caly' b>' Laenman k Kemp, New Yerk. AIll
others ars wortblem.
A gents fer Mentreal-Devns k Bolton , Lamp-

ougbh& Campbell .Davidson k CoR C ampbell&
Jo,~J Gardner, J A. Earte,Piceault & Son, H.R .
Grav, J Goulden,R S.Lntham , and allDealer in


